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The Uars have been somewhat in evi
denee in tbe stock market duriojr the
p it week and prices declined BteadiJ.V
everyday, belnn at the lo went point of
the week at the clone on Saturday The
barH not only have been more numer
ous than the bull, but they hare sue
eeeued in making their j renenre felt
among inventor ax .veil an Hueculatora
There ha been no radical change in tbe
situation, from two week ago. when the
bull bad full away and were making
thin: hum an they bid up the market on
the gold movement. The foreign ex
cnang market wan w.ak again last
neekand the total gold importations
were twt!Ie.l by the enaeem. nt abroad
of several more million of gold for nhip- -
inent to thin country, makiDg the total
nowaomewhat n exees of $.j1,Oo,000
or twice an tnurh a wan expected at the
beginning of the influx of the preciou
metal. Ia view of the strong McKinley
wntiaient in Wall afreet, it would not
veni a though the Georgia and Florida
election could hare been the canne of the
altered feeling among the trader, for the
result in thone two State, practically,
w as known before or a well known a
w hat the remit will be of tbe election in
New York or Ma(a(huttt. Whether
or not it wa the election in those two
southern State, unfavorable McKinley
report from the doubtful Stat", or just
a subterfuge of the profeional trader
tocreateabearinhnentiment and to de-
press prices, is Dot certain, but that tbe
sentiment has changed i a fact and in-

stead of talking confidently of tbe suc-
cess of the republican candidate at tbe
polls next month, the brokers are goesip-in- g

about "in the event of the election of
Mr. Uryan" and that is no idle rumor, as
any number of the brokers customers
could testify having received requests for
additional margins on uccount of the un-

certainty of tb immediate future in the
mrmey market pending the result of the
battle of the ballots. Such a course, not
only will create a learih sentiment, but
will ten to depress prices w hen the li-

quidation of weakly margined account
becomes n cessary if the additional mar-gin-s

are not forthcoming. These same
trokers 1 ublicly the circulation

f rumors calculated to unsettle confi-d.tc-

while privately they do not hesi-- t
tie to create any amount of disturbance

in the share market.
P.oston 1 Montana ban been a weak

hature of tie mining list on local board
losing about six point for the week. No
new cropped out, howtTer, nntil after
the c!oe Saturday when It wa reported
that a portion of the Montana's smelt-
ing plant at tbe (Jreat Kail had been
closed down throwing 200 employee
oat of work and from all that could be
gathered the men expected a suspension
of tbe entire operations In the mine and
smelting and electrolytic plants. The
Butte paper containing tbe d spate h an-

nouncing tbe shut down, said that there
were no differences between tbe jnien and
the management, and that everybody
we at a loss to understand the reason
for the curtailment. I'ossiblj it wan

done for effect on the stock market or
maybe tbe "Iron Horse" of tbe I'utte &

ISoston mine ban been etibledin tbe Mo-
ntana mine for a while. President I'ige-lo-

is out of town and none of tbe other
officials had anything to say in relation
to the story. Under the circumstance
Montana i likely to sell considerably
lower this week utiles official denials

tad a (all eipl&natlon art forthcoming.
Tbe other copper ebarea pawed a quiet

week and fluctuation wsjr Insignificant,
although generally at a lower range on

lack of new buj order.
The copper market last week held

teadjr at 10 ceoU tor Lake and ingot.
Export con tin u heavy, bat home con-

sumption is till light.

Beware ef Brvanlte.
The opponent of Bryan claim that one

of their greatest objection to him and
hi party i on account of bis evident de-

sire, in order to draw vote for himself,
toraUeupa spirit of discord between
the rlaasea and masse. Tbe
friend of Bryan, of course, deny thi and
say there is no truth in such a cry. We
all know, if we know anything, that any
one or body of person who do thi
should be relegated to the back ground
for the true test 01 patriotism, is to labor
to bring the classe and masses,
employer and employed asd labor and
capital together and, it possible, unite
them in one solid mass instead of build
ing up a wall, a it i claimed Bryan, for
hi own purposes, Is trying to do, to sep
arate tbe divisions of our people.

The question to be decided is whether
Bryan to doicg tbi; f here is an old say
ing, "show me the company yon keep
and I will tell you what yon are:" if
those who took part in the free silyer pa
rade in Chicago last Friday evening can
truly be called the exponent of the free
silver party, they clearly show that
Bryan and hi party are not to be trust
s', judging from therentimentsdisplayed
on some of tbe banner carried in the pa
rade. How would any sane man inter
pret the meaning of such mottoe as the
following, which, it is reported, were on
the banners carried in the parade:

'Our murderer are now shouting for
Mark Hanna."

As an assassin of labor Mark Hanoa
take the cake."

"We want silver or ."
They say action speak louder than

word. If the above word can be taken
as tbe precursor- - of tbe action of tbe
Bryanites, should they get control of the
government, which heaven forefend, we
think that the element behind such ex
pression would be likely to get
with their free silver. It the Bryanites
would be the only sufferers they would
have perhaps the right to do a they
pleased, but, seeing the whole country
would suffer with them, it behove the
people to look upon those who would use
such mottoes as person laboring from
temporary insanity, and relegate them
to the back ground, and we believe that
all persons loving their country should
do all that lie in their power to keep tbe
Bryanites from obtaining the power to
carry out what would, judging from tbe
above mottoes, surely prove their dan
gerous schemes. To do this it Is neces
sary to rote for McKinley, sound money.
honesty and reciprocity.

It .Tlay Io aa Much for Vow

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
that be had a severe kidney trouble for
nianv years, with severe pain in his back
and also that bis bladder waa affected.
He tried many kidney cures, but
w ithout any good result. About a year
ego he began the use of Electric Bitters.
and found relief at once. Electric Bitters
i especially adapted to cure all kidney
and liver troubles, and often give almost
instant relief. One trial will prove out
statement. Price, only 50 cents for large
bottle, at I. T. Macdonald's drug store.

Kxtra! Kxtral!
we are going to give a great special

bargain sale for the next sixty days con
sisting of dry goods, clothing, boot and
shoes. Wearetowive you from 25 to
40 per cent on each dollar. Call prompt
ly and examine our good and be con
vinced that our price are the lowest.

Feixbkbu k Co.,
Next door to Laurium post office.

To Lao riant Taxpayer.
I hereby give notice that all village

taxes should be paid np by next Monday.
October 19, to avoid extra charges.

George Moxkoe,
Village Treasurer,

Adam Mebaaf Piano.
The celebrated Adama Schaaf piano-s-

high grade in every respect are for sale
at Foley's Raxaar on easy monthly pay
ments to suit purchasers.

Johm Foley.
Mrs. A. A. Moore, of tbe Viayl com

pany, of Chicago, will be at the Jewell
House, room No. 0, until tbe morning of
Monday, October 19. Office hours, from
9 to 12 a. m., 1 to C and 7 to 9 p. to.
Consultation free.

We are having the largest stove trade
we have ever had. This is explained by
tbe prices we ask and the quality of
goods we sell.

Cahlto.v Hardware Co.

Dr. J, D. Dunlop will remain in Calumet
for a few days longer, when he can be
consulted at the Jewell House. Special
ties, dipsomania, diseases of the nervou
system and diseases of women.

Mrs. Mary Macdonald, of No. 327 Fifth
stteet, ha been appointed local manager
of the Viavi company, of Chicago, by
Mrs. A. A. Moore. All patients will
please report to her.

If you have tried all nostrum and doc
tor, only to grow older and worse, try
waraonia and be cured, a ten of thous-
ands have been. Sold bf P. Tommei.
351 Fifth street.

"Hurrah for Tro Patria!" ehnnt.wi -
enthusiastic admirer ot the best five-ce-

cigar for the money. "It alway win."
aiaue Dy weorge Meob 4 Co., Detroit.

It you want a good pocket knife. iaKu
knife, scissors, raior, curving knife, etc
yon can always find it at Carlton Hard-
ware Co.

Call on P. Tommei, 351 Fifth street
and learn About Damonia: nothing lik

it in, on or out of the earth.

LAKE LINDEN.

Mr. Jab, Kurgan returned last week

from a trip through Illinois and Indiana.

Mr. and Mr. F. (i. foggin and daugh
ter, Mis Coggin, left last week for Chi
cago.

Mis Annie Newton, of New tonville, I

visiting friends in the city the guest of

the Misses Slonaker.

Charles Perry, of Bed Jacket, a lay
reader in the Episcopal church. conducted
service at St. David' Mission Sunday
afternoon.

A Bryan dag i now floating at South
Lake Linden and a new McKialey and
Hobart streamer float in the breeze
oyer Sutton's store.

A certain justice, w ho has an office not
many mile from a saloon, should keep
his door locked of a uigbt, unleea be
vishes it to be overrun by young

Mooses.

Mis Chapman and Isaac Ball,
of South Lake Linden, were united in
marriage at the Congregational church,
at that place yesterday forenoon. Both
of tbe contracting pat ties are wellknown
here and have the best wishes of numer
ous friend.

A musical entertainment will be given
at the South Lake Linden Congregation
al church Friday evening, under the aus
pice of tbe Christian Endeavor Society.
Ihe proceed will go towards purchasing
a new organ for tbe church and a the
program lucludes many excellent num
ber, it is hoped there will be a large at
tendance.

Tbe authorities of the county
ently close their eye when they drive
from Hancock to Lake Linden. We are
informed that a successor to the Green
House, but in a much larger scale, is al
lowed to flourish right on tbe road
there. If the county officials are deter
mined to allow such place to exist, they
might at least insist upon them hiding
themselves in the bush and not allow
them to flaunt their wickedness on the
road side and perhaps by that means
entice some unwary person into the den.

Thi burg will be the seat of a hot poli
tical fight from now until the end of tbe
week if not until election day. Commenc
ing with this evening there will be politi
cal speaking at ine upera uoute every
night until Sunday. Tbe republican
will open with thi evening's blow out,
when Frank Plamley,
of termont, will speak. Tomorrow tbe
silventes will have an inning and Hon.
James A. Prout, the "Cornish Cyclone,'
of Chicago, will talk on tbe political is
sue of tbe day. Attorney General May- -

nara win speak at tne same place on
Friday night the auspices of tbe
republicans, and the eilverites will wind
np the week with a monster rally on Sat
urday evening, on which occasion Hon.
II. W. Seymour, candidate for congres
from the twelfth district, and D. 8. Glid- -

den, a well known orator from Detroit,
will deliver addresses.

AIHITIOAL CITY NKWS.

Wanted An English-speakin- g girl to
do general housework. App'v to Mrs.
Hall, 8970 Scott street.

Lost Between Eighth street and tbe
Merchants' &. Miners' Bank, a black lace
scarf. Finder please return to News
office and receive reward.

Lost On Thursday last, between Del
aware and Copper Harbor, a brown over
coat, with a pair of gloves in pocket,
also a small pocket pistol. Finder please
return to John R. O'Neil and receive re
ward.

Susan

appar

under

Dr. J. D. Dunlop will remain in Calumet
at tbe Jewell House for a few days longer
where he can be consulted on all obscure
diseases of the nervous system. Also dis
eases peculiar to the female sex, and
drunkenness.

nu ueorce' Hall to Kent.
The St. George's Hall is to renton very

moderate terms on the following even
ing. Every Wednesday, every alternate
Thursday and three Fridays in each
month. For further particulars apply to
John Jenkin, William Maynard, II. B.
Rule, trustees.

Lake Linden Ntaare.
Stage leaves Pearce's livery stable,

Lake Linden, every day at 8 a. m , 10 a.
m., 1 and 4 p. m. Stageleaves McClure's
livery stable, Red Jacket, at 8 a. m., 10
a. m., and 1 and 4. p. m.

Thomas Pea hoe,
James McClcrk,

Proprietors.

Cbrlatmaa, 1M1HL

How many old recollections, and
many dormant sympathies does Cb'ist--
mas time awaken. How many families
whose member have been dispersed far
and wide in tbe restless struggles of life.
are then Du kens.

But circumstances prevent such happy
meetings, distances are too vast, mean
of travel are not always available and
business responsibilites are not always
to be laid aside. But if yon will spare a
moment to sit for your portrait, this
faithful remembrancer will represent yon
and keep your memory green amongst
yonr home folks.

Come and have it taken in time to send
at Herman' Studio,

The IMacovery staved III Life.
Mr. 0. Caillouette, druggist, Beavers- -

ville, III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis
covery I owe my life. Was taken with
la grippe and tried all tbe physician for
miles about, but of no avail nnd was
given np and told I could not live. Hav
ing Dr. King's New Discovery In toy
store, I sent for a bottle and began it
use, and from the first dose began to get
oetter, and after using three bottles, waa
up and about again. It i worth it
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at

. T. Macdonald drug tor.

Furnished rooms to rent In the Agnitch
Block. Apply on the premise.

Mis Whit ha just returned from the
east with a full line of millinery goods.
Announcement of the opening later.

Uo to the Citr Bakery r your ant pa
trie. Angel food, trait cake always on
hand. Cream puH Friday and Satur-
day a.

Fine, large front room, nicely furnished
and suitable for two, for rent with
board. Also a young man wiibe a room
mate. Add res New office.

Madam Smith, the clairvoyant, i

goiog to stay here a little longer. Any

one wishing to call should avail them
selves of this opportunity. Sixth street
opposite the Opera Ilouce.

Lowest Price la Town
Tbe shoemaker at No. 417 Fine street

will tap or half-sol- tbe ladies' shoes for
30 cent and up, men's shoe for 40 cent
and np.

I'amonia is no patent medicine no
trum; it comes from where man does, an
cure his ills as no man's made medicine
ever did, can or will. Sold by 1. Tom
mei, 331 Fifth street.

Carpenter Job Work.
W. T. Daniel Is now prepared to take

all kind ot carpenter job work by the
day or contract. Orders may be left at
the Nkws office or Lean's store.

To Nceret Moeletles mod Other Wish
lug to Kent a Lodge It 00m.

The Temple of Honor lodge room i

vacant on ednesday and Friday even
ings o each week. Parties desiring to
rent tbe same may apply by letter to the
Union Temple of Honor and Temperance,
No. 48, Calumet. Mich. Secretary's ad
drew. 2029 Calumet street.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Parties who have not yet paid the vil

lage taxes will have nnotheropportunity
of doing so Friday to the treasurer at
Byan's store. After that the accounts
will be turned over to the county treas
urer and the percentage will thereby be
doubled. Joheimi Foiistek. Treasurer.

The Chance of a Lifetime.
To be sold very cheap, a four room

house with barn, chicken sheds, etc , with
about three acres of land. The pluce is
situated back of Swedetown and as it is
only about a mile from the Tamarack it
would make a first-clat- s place for any
man working there, industrious enough
to spend his spare time raising garden
truck, raising thickens, etc. If no pur
chaser appears the place will be rented
ror further particulars apply at the
News office.

Mease Take Notice.
vteare pieaseu to ten you that we

make everything pertaining to the shoe
maker's trade as cheap as ever from the
best quality of leather. Men's boots or
shoe soled for 45 and 50 cents, ladies'
shoes soled for 35 and 40 cents. We
have a nice assorted stock of fall and
winter thoes, and our own make shoe--

packs, which we will dispose of at very
low figure. Good work guaranteed.

Okek k
Fifth street, Bed Jacket, next to Jacob

Gartner's store.

Kemitainen.

Klertrle Hitter.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited lor

auy season, out perhaps more generally
needed, when the languid, exhausted feel
ng prevails, when the liver i torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al-

terative i felt. A prompt use of this
medicine ha often nterted long nnd per
haps ratal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, consti
pation, and dizziness yield to Electric
Bitter. 50 cents and $1 per bottle a
D. T. Macdonald' drug store.

Michigan lye a.
Office and workroom opposite Ryan's

store, Main street. Red Jacket. We guar-
antee that no house in tbe United States
can give tbe satisfaction that we do in
cleaning clothes ladies' or gentlemen's.
We color forty two fancy standard col
ors, wool or cotton; we clean silks, vel-
vets, feathers, lace ribbons, lace curtains,
chenielle, etc., also kid gloves and shoes.
Look your garments over if they need
cleaning, dyeing, velvet collars, binding.
lining or any other repairing. We have
seven employees and work can be done
tn three days. Mail postal card and
good will be called for and delivered.
Special rates to stores, tailors, milliners
and dressmakers. O. Okeck.

Practical Dyer, Cleaner and Repairer.

A Wood Thing ror the Copper Coantry
Mr. Charles M. Polinsky has opened a

second hand store at 312 Front street
with a large stock of new and second
band furniture, cooking and heating
stoves, ranges, tinware, crockery, glase- -

ware and All other household goods. The
firm will pay cash for all kinds of second
hand goods, sell and exchange on part
payments. Come and surprise yourself
bow cheap you can buy goods. A f50
stove for f 12; a $45 bedroom suit for
115.

Work

Remember tbe place. 312 Front
street, under the Michigan Dye Works.

Stoves cleaned, repaired and set np on
short notice. Mail orders promptly at-
tended to. Red Jacket. Michigan.

Goods almost given Away. I have just
bo ight a big stock of men 'a boys' and
ch i Id ren's cloth i ng. also boots, sboes.b at,
caps and funlshing good, of all descrip
tion, which I have bought for cash at
sacrifice prices and I will dispose of at
tbe same. For Instance, von can buy of
me, good heavy boys' school suit at
f 1.00 and upward. Heavy youth's suit,
three pieces, at f 2 75 and upwards.
Men' very heavy, double breasted suit
at 5.00 and upward. Men' all wool
beaver overcoat, f0.00. Men' double
breasted storm coats, emlton's, $4.60
All our good are guaranteed. I, can't
name all tb bargins, but give u a call
and be convinced that we can lave yon

Pure Rye or Bourbon
Is an abaolutoly Pure Whiskey, aged In wood and bottled by the

dlstl'lers in full quart octagon bottles. For sale by all
ftrst-cla- as dealers. Beware of Imitations. See that

our name Is on the cap and label.
wm. edwards & co., Sole Proprietors.

from 25 to 40 cent on thedollar by buy-

ing ol us. No charge for showing good.
B. Nkimakk,

Borsro's block, Ited Jacket.

"Dr. E. L. Robertson, ot Lansing, was
in town several dy during the week,
registering at the Boyinton House. Dr.
Robertson is a sp"t ialist on all chronic
disease, and on several occasion has
treated a number of our ritixens, among
those so treated being Mr. B. Mestelle,
who luformsu that eight or nine year
ago she was badly run down with a very
complicated case; w hich with a severe
cough, led many of her friend to believe
that she was going into consumption.
She grew very weak, and at time wa
unable to attend to her household duties.
She was induced to call on Dr. Robertson,
w ho was then on his first visit from Iron
River, who prescribed for her. After
carefully using his medicine for several
months she wn completely cured, and I

today a stronger and healthier woman
than for many vears previous to taking
Dr. Robertson's remedies. Mrs. Mestello
feels perfrctly fre in recommending the
use of Dr. Robei fson's medicine to any
ol her friends wh are suffering from any
chronic or Rggra ateucase." rtn A';rer
lU'portcr.

Dr. Robertson can be consulted at the
Taylor House.

Dr. E. L. Robertson, the noted special
ist on chronic disenses, from our State
capital, Lansing, w ho ha bad a mar
velous experience and success in the med
ical profession, covering a period of oyer
twenty-fly- e years, assisted by the noted
lady physician and specialist in chronic
female dueases, Dr. E. D. Hazen, can be
consulted every evening from G to 9 p. m
Consultation free. Examinations of
ladies are conducted by Mrs. Dr. Hazen
which muke it a pleasure instend of a
dread fur those suffering from disease
peculiar to her sex. Dr. E. L. Robert
son' long and careful study, coupled by
long year of experience and an enormous
practice in chronic disenses, have earned
a reputation which is truly enviable and
above reproach. He cures the most ob
stinate cases of the following complaints
with ease Stomach diseases, Buch a dye
pepsia, ulceration, catarrh, bloating, pain
or fullness after eating and any form of
indigestion, liver, chronic constipation
piles and all forms of rectal troubles re
sulting from diseases ot liver, spleen and
bowel. Th) loathsome and dreadful
disease catarrh in its most obstinate
form. Kidney and bladder trouble, ner
vou debility and prostration, rheuma
tism, eczema and salt rheum, diseases
peculiar to women, inflammation, si k
headache, pain in back and loins, spinal
weakness, bloating, discbarges, smarting
burning, itching can positively be cured
Also disease peculiar toman, all disor
ders of the blood, disease of the spinal
nerve affect i og t he opt ic nerve, also ch ron
ic inflammation and granulation of the
eyelids and deafness, asthma and chronic
bronchitis. The doet
to give auy information to parties wish
ing their services.
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"J JOHIN VKKTIN.
J. B. WEKTIN.

Executors,

THE CITY BAKERY.
NEJLHOlf tTK AN UELI Prop's.

rront Street. Bed Jacket.
Fresh nrssri nan tuk hat . ik. .

laces: Tamarack and Heola .mr. n.nn
mlavson s Laurium. I'miifmit.

MacDonald & Jacka
Proprietor of

IVERY, FEED ADD SALE STABLES.

Headquarters for Keweenaw Line.Rlits and nrloes tn .nit .n i n ..i.XTiT.
i . nivuuUUD UKvuanga.

Portland and FlftU mtm Ited Jacket,

The Palace Livarv.jJAM KM Mft'MME, Prop'r.
NEW BIGS, NEW II Oil FN.

If you want the awnlinat .
call at the Palaco Liver. ii.V V'"..r"ihll4..l. Ik.. .fj.." -- - Bl(l

MTABLK O PORTLAND MTItEKT.

JOHN M. PEARSON,

Piano, Organ Harmony.

Hesldenoe
and Studio,

Teacher of

and
Term Reasonable

,218 Osceola Street, Lanrium.

George R. Stewart.
v

Resident

VETERINARY SOEGEOH AND DENTIST

Treat All Diseases of
HORSES, CATTLE and DOGS

Offlo at WoClur'! Talao Livery,
BHD JACKET, nichtca.

COUNTY

Grapes

Two Carloads

To Be Sold This Week
-- At

1 5c per 8-l- b. Basket
Call la lxfore they are all gone.

Holman & Mais
Something

Grapes

with
the Ties

we have recently started an
tailoring establishment. In McDonald's build
ing, on. Fifth street, and are prepared to do
everything in the line of tailoring, cleaning,
repairing, eto. Our stock Is new and complete
and the prices lower than anywhere else.
First-cla- ss workmanship and exact lit la guar
anteed. Give us a trial and you will always
deal with us.

LAIWHX A LOI7MA.

3D. 3D. S.,
Dental Office,

Over Star Clothing Store.

orriCE HOUR- S- to II m.i ltolp. m i
and T to I venjpya

EUGENE LAUGIER,
Leader of
The Club Orchestra,

Teacher of

Violin, Harp, Mandolin and Guitar.

At IlennHnn's Studio. Calumet, every Thurs-
day. Mall address:

HOUGHTON. MICHIGAN.

ML'IIOOL N NOW OPEN.

How Are You Plied for Hehool
Shoe for Children f

llrlng yonr ehtldrea to the llee
Hive shoe store, where special atteo-tlo- n

Is paid to children's shoes.
A flrwt-claH- line of lloyn, 9IIsea'

and Children' hoes, la all atyle.
Kangaroo, Calf and OllCiraln.

The cheapest place In town for a re
liable shoe. Every pair I warrantedto wear like Mti. n...
way worn.

EVAX TIIOH AM,

North Main Htreet. Hed Jacket.

WANT COLUMN.
Inserted at tha rt. nTVifJ ri. ln ne?

POK BALE.

NlwrooTo!i,Ii fcarUrc4- - Applietth

THIM SPACE I HKRBHTRO HYTHWJ

Calumet and Heela
Mining Company.

ITS JETOPLOYKEM

wh0w,.'hhi?i?ilth,rhon,M-0- ' "on.,rooms and tkn.. Z.

To Iteilt Wanton . .
employee, a house of four ne Y. JP"?
theNw.ro 'JCket- - WrtlcalaVaat

W.Hl.ll ... U .
oMr.. Wlnan.. ij.letTeeU ttj

otllee. w"' APPr at the com pany'a

m,on roTlta,LW w,th
Quire at housed o?thecoambnUlOW,,

Knqulre of the company. ' Ten rwmt'
uiro

qrrhif,rNom'"wn. i--
nd Heela minlns Alpl " "met

h.urtow"n:,7p,S,T?helfn!! """VUym.pany. or 00m- -

"wedetownnCpp-o"- -! -- tret,
. No. tin

AP I toJoaa

e

Merchants' & Miners

Bank,
With.

CAPITAL, . .
Burpluj and undirided profitSf MJJJ

POCK PBK CENT FEU
PAiit on mmxmT tlii&trm

ornciaai
CHARLES BHIQOI 'B. U. OB BORN vVrB Uatn
H. 8. OOLTON n0lirt

Oasbiii

First National Bank,
CALTOIBT,

Capital,
Nurplna,

HUa,

100,000
50,000

P.nr Per Coat Per Annum paU mm

fepo.lU oruand Upward Ueeelved.

orricim:
KDWAttD RYAN p.OI.
JOHN 8. DYMOCK Vica-t- ... .
WILLIAM B. ANDERSON CAnw

First National Bank,
U AN coca. Hlrb.

Cauital ... - $200 000

Snrplns and amUndcd profits 68.0.1

Poor Per Cent Per AnM .1.on Internet Deposits,

omoiaat
WILLIAM HARRT..M
PETER RUPPK Vicm-PuT-

WILLIAM CONDON Cashim

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Agonoy.
Fire, Marine, Life,
Accident. Plato Glass. Steam

Boiler Security.

25LeadingCompanies
English and American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett.
Local BeprMenUtlvt.

Room I BorcoBlook.

Huron County
in Hitimtttl 130 milt's from De

troit, 70 mileH from Port Huron.
nnd G8 miles from Snpnuw, on
whnt is known n the J huinli of
Michigan.

Thla County Is bounded fin llirifl(l' hv thit
waters of tbe Ureat lakes, which nmlntHiii sn
even temperature unatrected by tint nu.Meu
cba nice which occur hundreds or mile f uriliersouth. This creates a fruit (crowing couuirythat Hunexceiiod, in any northern state. Ap
ples, pears, piuuis, ana cherries Und bete their
IiaUve homo, and tbe trees ar umlillit
the belief of residents of other parts.

The soil is a rich cla v loam wlili h nfm -
peclally adapted to the (trowliiK of granites.
Clover will slay in tbe ground for years and
frequently yields seven or eight buchels of

reu to tne acre.
The great bodies of wafer arnunil tia

fatal droughts Impossible, V heat, outx. coro,
potatoes and peas are aafe and nrofi table erui
In thla

The last rennrt nt t hn Rtmtn A ffrlnilfur.1
Department gives Huron County W er cent
as tbe Condition of hir airrliilliir.i i,r,liii't
No County exeells her.

No man with ordinarv industrv and economy
can fall to actiuire a competence. Thi Is tbe
place where if you "Tickle nature with a har-
row, she will laugh OOLDKN HARVK!T."

With sixty miles of seatoard and a hundred
miles of railroads wilbiu tbe county, the mar-
kets are convenient to every man's door and
freight rates are cheap.

I am agent for various lands, a few descrip-
tions of which are hereunto annexed and are:

1st HSU acres in heo, 2ft, Lincoln Township
226 acres improved, good clay soil, good slate
of cultivation, 1H milts from P. O. and store,
5H milts from rail way.runnuJK itresm throuifh
plaoe $ per acre.

2nd itso acres in 8eo. 54, Lincoln Townnhlp
about a0 acres cleared, good clay loam soil,
running-- stream through place ti) per acre.

Urd MR) acres in tko. 1, Urooiutleld town-
ship 2UI acrea improved, balance eaully
ckared, gool house, two barns, elay loam soil,

etrtain running through place Ju.ii0 per acre.

Any ofthe above farma will be divided
Into stmaiier rnriua to nlt pnrebaser
If deaired.

4th 80 acres of land t mile from the corp-
oration tf Had Axe. Fine clay soil, aorf
cleared, well fenced, balance cattily cleared.
23 acrea in bay. This will make a tine home.
All the advantages of a High School. l'rice
2.40.

tb W acroa of land four mile south wet or
Had Axe, on Kebeweing Btste road, tine
bouse, good barn and sheds, one orchard, well
fenced, aood well, tine soil, yery .nne (arm.
Price, Ij.ouo.

oth K) acre one mile from Bad A.
About 00 acres Improved. No bulldinn. lne
location. Onlyll.tloO

th no acres in Heo. 17, Verona township. H

mile from tbe corporate limits of Had Axe.
No clearing. pDlendld soli. Good location.
tireat bargain at 1.2U).

nth o acres three mllea from Bad Axe;
Good bouse and barn and out building, maii
orchard, about (Macro. Improved, bplenwu
sou. r rice K,aou.

tb-l- tw acrea In Bee. S4, Meade Township-Ab- out

HO acres cleared, log house, frame harn.
well fenced, clay loam soil, small orchard,
mite from school, one mile from K. U. ana
store. Price i.i.uiu.

loth 1JU acres In Heo.EL Colfal Townni- p-

All cleared. Well fenced. No building-Withi-

ly miles of Had Axe. on Sand Hew"
and nebewalng Htate road. Price na

Township miles fnin village of Wad Axe.
eft acrea improved, large house, good earn
and sheds, 2 wells, 110 grape Vines, am" or"
chard. Price M.unO.

acres in Hec. 83, Hume Township-- 70

acres Improved, i bouse and large Jrn.
Kixxi orchard, about 100 acre of balance
bn kImmI r. - Ivor am, sl annti ireen lieec?
nd Maple tlmtwr, running stream, good to

farm.avi miles from village of Klnde. one mu
from village of Pinnchog. Price IM"0- ..
42 acres Improvwl, balance light clearing.
nouse. Irani iiarn, small ore nam oi rr-
plums, cherries and pears. Price i.hl- p-

About 00 acres Improved, framedwellinit. irl"
frame barn with stab e, small oichard. PP"
plums, cherries, pears and small rn"v J
miles from P. miles from ""t,.Vl'
mile from school. A bargain. I 'rice l

181b Mlanrna in So. II. Verona lownnii p--
Oood frame house, large frame barn.
prored, running stream. Just acmss tn ro

from the school house. Prlol2.6. i.i10th 0 acres. J' miles (mm Had A if. s- -

ll cleared, running water on place, flr,,,TrW!
buildlnsa. U tnlla fnim school bOUSO.
2.5W. . . v.ofAlso about 15.000 acrea In the v'r"Igel. Hand Bwoh, Bloomfleld. Meade,
nl Huron at price from HO to i rr'

or further information call on or address.

A. L. Wright,
Dad Axo, Mich.


